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Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Farm 
Hyattstown, Md. 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I'd be glad to talk with you when you're in New York 
next week. LIFE has nothing planned for any immediate 
publication on the Warren Report, though we have a continuing 
interest in the subject. I'll be away until Tuesday, but 
if you will call that morning, I would hope we could arrange 
a meeting. 

Sincerely, 

--) 

Richard N. Billings 
Associate Editor 
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Mr. Richard 'Lilting 
LI7M Magazine 
Time-Life Tile., 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Mr. Billing, 

Twenty-one konths per', wn,m I had complete d ..RITEtlit.a! and inlluded in it 
eTerytbln:.; of en7 (-!!!nee'.Uence PhoUt the irm=stigetion of this Kennedy ae=nsalna-
tion that has since been credited to others afl much that other/ have not yet 
alopted Or fonts, I n.711rer drr:5ired 1'4 be slated at the aocusation of losing the 
reader 	e see of irrelevancies." Mance for the ettributiona of "nugzestek  
If *ply 	Herlticirm", I frc tlnbat iA yew' 	 life.  said in the few 
words 11 clmet tho nicest thin said of -10 boa k: 

''hether 	4te 0 Tstid coment or pq edenu,4te one1'a content to le ave to 
hirtory, 7blch ril: Trite veryx acr7.-n. 4111n chile, I Resume t4,ot when Lir does an 
ortoile like tht;- current kioilelly one, lt hAs sorioue purposes ond it iY or this 
Tel,-on J. ?honed your teebiTtgton offlee, which referred ige to you. 

17.'en no one else puone3 those "nug?;sts", slthough 4- never drummed of a 
scareer on the easeseination, I fel; obligsted to do DO JAItzoir4 - 	 cyapleted 
a seltlel which toile 'nova the ,biteweehin4 was done, by whom, how, etc. It Is In 
the same fomstt the official evidenee only. It is illumbv,ted with photocopit4s 
of sa.41 of" tile moral 1A-oortant documents snd hes en 1.,peensix sac photogrElbe that 
I think will unravel, a12ost everything. 

I expect ti be in New York oast of the fourth and throuGa the evriy morning 
of the eeventh, :it I.9 set, la the svnt you nould lies to see ma. 1 lould liba to 
guFgast, If you do, %hat yo.. toad my ob.6ptorson -fhe tiu,:shi. o .=hots" 
eutepsy mitt cars .nud an open mind, with the 2. vellums') alonside you a you can 
keep me honest. If you •111 doubts of my 	beliefs cr amtiva, q=iy I nug.,7est 
thst you sr4icit the opinions of Mel Belly snd 'Nati '--oblea of ;4.;i%. Tr- They 116ve 
seen as under mere pressure thg:n most authors nee, for longer periods of time, 
31.1ti I think k-now what saz spontaneously reflected. They msy also have other news. 

•. LIM has done an imDerteut thicc4, nue 	in history. I noTe it iv but the 
beginuiug. It afore le anything you woolc lik to 	6f 	plesse cn11 (person 
to person, for I'll be twcy 	hoes nclit 	 c,Atibg w 14) nac us,T.. I think 
I Fsk,v 	t IssE:t as mu,:4 kno41cdo and muuer..A.Indin; or 1-,hpY bH hcd rr,cor4 and the 
unpubliahud 	 ss enyouc. I will, d l rqth yva tc,rorsbly cud till tell you 
how y?lu on sxt,ck ou T:inything,I tell ..„Pou. I 	I ccn exrocI hnmr-ble trsetment 
in return. I 'Al/0 Eupect to Irv@ minis with me th,;-e, ny 	.!ou. 

yoArs, 

-herald 'elatierg 


